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Bottom Democrat : I never rise from
the perusal of the earlier history of the
Republic without being impressed with a
new enthusiasm for the men w hose names
shine out on all its glorious pages. In all
the ages of an advancing civilization, du-
ring ail the centuries of struggle for civil
liberty, no body of men made their age so

luminous or. left their impress in so pro-
nounced a manner upon the great tide of
political sentiment.

How bravo were they!—how public-
spirited Ir— how modestand yet how reso-
lute, persevering and capable! Men of
noblmt mould, lofty in thought, bold and
swift and sure in action. The least inge-
nious amongst us know how brilliantly,
how completely, how successfully they
solved the great and difficult problem of
the Revolution. The greatest ofour mod-
em statesmen may well shrink from any
comparison with the giants of that age.
The statesmen of the Revolution were

neither supercilious nor superficial; they
were nothaughty pretenders to great abil-
ities. Party nor faction did not waft them
into an evanescent greatness. No fanat-
ics, no uneasy radicals were they ; but
deep, sober, earnest men. Independence
was the crown and consummation of their
efforts; and the Constitution the fruit of
their superior wisdom.

Among the many famous names which
thus illuminate the golden age of ourcoun-
try’s history, it is hard to single out one
for especial regard for peculiar worship.
While this admission is true, I always
fondly place the name of the author of the
Declaration of Independence first on the
list of our Immortals. And who, indeed,
of mankind but might glory in sitting at
thefootstool of JsrrsKSoN, and learn from
him the great and axiomatic truths of the
Democratic principle of Government ?

What Solon and Clisthenes were to

Greece, he was to America. Ho was more.
Resides being statesman and lawgiver, he
was a prophet also, for the Declaration of
Independence in itself was the prophesy
and assurance of the success of the Revo-
lution.

The texture of his mind was in singu-
lar contrast to that of many of his great
compeers, while they were true to their
country, to virtue, and to the general idea
of liberty. Still many of them were not
fully emancipated from the influence of
custom, power and privilege. JeUvrson,
on the contrary, emerged into the full noon
and splendor of freedom, and burst every
bond of tyranny, and declared independ-
ence in every domain of thought and ac-
tion. ilis great, calm and intrepid mind
impelled him to subvert every system
which trammeled the mind as well as the
body of man; for with him the main object
of all science was the freedom and liuppi-
ness of man.

Thus it is apparent that among all the
statesmen of the Revolutionary period,
Jefferson was the truest to fundamental
Democratic principles.

No department of human thought es-
caped the scrutiny of his clear and origi-
nal mind. Religion, politics, mental and
moral philosophy, science—all were sub-
jected to the action of that fiery furnace.
But all his speculations were guided and
controlled by a mind practical and useful
in all itsdevelopments. They bore no re-
lation to the vague and visionary ideas of
the common herd of political or philoso-
phical dreamers; for the light that led him,
the idea that animated him, the end lie
had in view, elevated him to the spheres
where move alone the annointed of our
race. His enemies endeavored to stigma-
tize him as the “ Philosopher," yet of all
Presidents he was the most rntional and
reasonable. If he was the most philoso-
phical, he was also the most practical.—
He disabused the wot Id of the vulgar no-
tion that a man of ideas cannot be a good
administrator.

Jefferson’s success as President forever
cast ridicule on the practice of making our
rulers out of thekeepers of corner stores.
With his example before us, let us forever
banish the thought that we must be guid-
ed by mere experience; that wc must
never diverge from the beaten track of
custom, and that we must feel our way for
all the acts we perforin : As if, indeed,
error had not more beaten paths than
truth ; as if, indeed, there were no lessons
in navigation but those taught by the poor
timid and ignorant coaster. While the
fact la, truth has many untrodden regions,
and there are seas to be navigated of which
we have no chart. Yet if experience be
a qualification for power or high position,
he possessed even that in its most exalted
and extensive sense. The experience ol

all nations he made his own, and from
their history he gathered what was best
and wisest for his own country.

There was nothing in the science of hu-
man government Jefferson had not fath-
omed, from the factious Democracy of
Greece, from the bold and indomitable Re-
public of Rome, from the brilliant though
evanescent Italian Republics of the Me-
dieval period, to the absolute and limited
Monarchies of modern tiroes.

Fortunate was it for the destiny of the
Republic that he was its third Piesident.
Fortunate w«8 it that when parties were
beginning to form themselves and the scat-
tered ideas of the times began to arrange
themselves in their relative systems, there
was a Jefferson to give form and sub-
stance, point and direction to the Demo-
cratic idea—to give it the weight of his
great name, and to expound and enforce
it with all the power and authority of his
mighty brain.

Ha is for ever worshiped and honored
as the father of the Democratic party—as
the auther of those sublime and expansive
principle* which have raised our country
from a patty and insignificant collection of,
provinces, into a great, proud and power-!

tal Republic, Miffed and honored among
the grreteet nation* of the earth How
admirably, ho# radically, how rigoroualy,
bow gloriously he crushed oat, in State
and Nation, that Federal party which bore
in its principled legible traces of the out-
lines of that power the country had just
shaken off—that proud and imperious
party, which, in the habits of its leaders
aa well as in the tendency of its principles,
bore “ an awful squinting ata monarchy.”
The power, the energy, the fitality, the
loyalty and ability displayed by the Dem-
ocratic party for half a century, bearsam-
ple testimony to the amplitude of his
views and the truth and policy of his prin-
ciples.

At this point of time, tsking a wide
view of all the public acts of his life and
administration, we must accord him great
praise. Like Tbemistocles, “in intuitive
sagacity, in ready invention, in prompt
and daring execution, he surpassed all the
men of his time.” Unlike other men of
great name, the love of friends and disci-
ples, even the partiality of the party he
spoke into existence, have failed to elevate
him above his gicat deserts. That proud
idea—the Monroe doctrine—which is the
fath of every true American, was first
conceived in the fertile brain of Jefferson.
Convinced that this policy was correct, we

«)so add ibat his proud soul could
not brook the idea that the shores of the
New World should ever be polluted by
the minions, tools or hirelings of any mon-
arch whatever. Until ing and faithful was
his devotion to the Republican principle
even in the Cabinet of Washington, lie
carried on the struggle for the then hut
half recognized principle ofpopufarnghts;
and single-handed ami alone, successfully
combatted the principles and policy of
Hamilton, one of the greatest of danger-
ous men—a man of the most astonishing
powers of mind,but whose temper, whose
principles, whose original mental endow-
jrnents, were all inimical to Democracy,
and proportionahlv partial to Aristocracy
or Monarchy. This war was conducted
by Hamilton with all the fire of his im-
petuous and ardent nature.

Hut the great controversy between Fed-
eralism and Republicanism brought Jef-
ferson into collision with other great men
of the Revolution. The long and hitter
conflict with John Adams forms a chapter
of extraordinary interest. But in every
scene the character of Jefferson shines out
serene and beautiful. Envy and passion
never found a home in that pure breast.
Well, indeed, may we apply to him his
own estimate of Monroe: “If his soul,”
said he, “ was turned inside out, not a spot
would be found upon it.”

Adams, with a mind cnpacious and pow-
erful nnd “ full of the stuff of whitVhe-
roes are made,” had an unfortunate dispo-
sition. Disappointment lent additional
sourness to his temper, and thus jealousy
and petulancy of passion occasionally dis-
figured and obscured his really great char-
acter. It is, however, pleasing to find
these two great men, though in early and
middle life rivals in every thing of which
men are proud and jealous, in declining
days weaving,yhaplcts of reconciliation,
atid doing one another that justice which
the sharp edge of younger feelings would
not allow. Adams could, however, never
wipe out the recollection that Jefferson
defeated his fondest ambition and crushed
beyond resuscitation the principles and
party of which he (Adams) was the no-
blest champion. *

The benefits that Jefferson conferred on
mankind, were not confined to any circle
or any system. His piercing intelligence
ranged through all the avenues of learn-
ing. Wherever wrong was lo he righted,
or error to he refuted, there was his pecu-
liar field.

Virginia, for every thing that is whole-
some and vigorous in her constitution, she
owes to him. He knocked down all the
concomitants of aristocracy remaining in
his native State. Primogeniture, entail,
hierarchy, family consequence—all went

down before his vigorous attacks, llis
moral courage—which was of the highest
type was unbounded, lie was always
the fearless advocate of truth and the cue- j
my of error in every degree. He ever
manifested the most unbending opposition j
to every species of usurpation, “ because
an illegal assumption of power is always ,
an usurpation.” Thus he was opposed to ■
encroachments hy any department of oqr
Government. He was the constant ipid ;
unwavering advocate of the Union, hut a

Union of perfect equality. He favored a
Federal Administration strong for good,
weak for evil; and advocated a division ofI
power, of responsibility, and of duty, lie
was opposed to a large standing army. —

Not alone was he the champion of Na
tionul rights, but of State rights, of coun-
ty and township rights,

A Democrat every inch, the nearer a
man came to govern himself, in that sys-
tem he saw the greatest order, beauty nnd
efficiency. He loved to prefigure the fu-
ture glory and power of the Republic.—
“I would," said he, “ erect a column on
the Southernmost limits of Cuba, and in-
scribe on it, nepint ultra, as to us in that
direction. The North would he ours in
the first war, and we should have such an
empire for liberty, as she lias never sur-
veyed sincethe creation ; and I am per-
suaded no flflktitution was ever before so
well calculated as ours for extensive em-
pire and self-government.”

Jefferson’s opinion, on the subject of
slavery, was in perfect consonance with
his exalted idea of liberty. But like all
statesmen, he was well aware that an opin-
ion on the abstract side of a question was
not always a safe rule of nction in regard,
to it. He regarded even negative slavery
with no friendly eye, and earnestly wished
and favored its extirpation. But he well
knew that such a policy “ contemplated a
change great and difficult beyond concep-
tion"—a change that would require years,

| perhaps generations, to accomplish, under
the most promising circumstances—for it
was a question touching an institution
which wound itself into every crevice of
the whole social and political fabric of one
race, and contemplated the recasting in a
new mould of another. In this, as in
other remarkably intricate questions, he
dwelt far from the wild regions of the fa-
natic. His fair abiding place was under
the clear, serene, and definite canopy of
common sense.

The briefest sketch of this extraordina-

ry man should not omit noticing the va-
riety and extent of his correspondence.
Even in his old age thousands of letters
flowed from his pen in the space of s year
—embracing questions of government, of
morals, of religion, of education, of philo-
sophy, of agriculture, of mathematics, and
of mechanics. There was no subject, how-
ever great or involved, but received light
from his luminous mind. Well might we
exclaim, “ how noble in reason ! how in-
finite in faculties! in apprehension how
like a god!”

The great and illustrious of the earth,
princes and patriots, philosophers and
statesmen, poets and divines, felt honored
with his friendship. Ilow should we es-
timate the vigor of his wondrous brain,
when in his eighty-third year and a few
days before his death, he was competent
to write his celebrated letter to General
Weightman, one celebrated passage of
which I quote :

“ The general spread of the light of Sci-
ence has already laid open to every viewi
the palpable truth, that the mass of man-
kind has not been bom w ith saddles on
their backs and a favored few, booted arid
spurred, ready to ride them legitimately
by tlie grace of God."

In tracing succinctly the career of this
great man. as lawyer, as member of the
House of Burgesses of Virginia, as mem-
ber of the Continental Congress, as Chair-
man of the committee that drafted the
Declaration of Independence, ns Governor
of Virginia, as Minister to France, as Sec-
retary of State under Washington, as
President of the United Slates —is it not
wonderful to find that he was pursued
with the luost unrelenting malevolence!
And we are still more astonished at this,
when we retied that not alone was he thus
eminent and meritorious in public life, but
was also admirable and estimable in all
the relations of private life: A man of
sterling integrity, a lover of virtue and
justice, of Spartan simplicity in life and
manners, a loving husband, a fond and af-
fectionate father, an attached friend, an
obliging neighbor—a man in w hom there
was no guile.

Nevertheless Jefferson received an un-
measured share of vituperation. The Press
lent its mighty aid in his abuse, in the
endeavor to blncken and sully his fair
fame. Thu Pulpit, in its influence great
in any time but doubly great in his, thun-
dered its denunciations and hurled its
anathemas at the head of tho “ liijulel! '

And a fierce, proud, prostiatc and con-
quered party, in life or death, never for-
gave him.

But absorbed in his own great pursuits
far removed from thepassions and rival-

ries of his detractors—he pitied their ex-
hibitions of animosity. No action of theirs
could rutile his serene and princely spirit.
And he died calmly and hopefully, free
from tlie agitating superstitions that at-
tend the exit from this world of the com-
mon lot of mortals. K. 11.

From the San Joau Tribune.
Now and Then.

At no period in the history of public
journalism, in America, has there been
such marked want of independence as at
the present time. It has always been
admitted by the good and wise, that an
unfettered press is the true guardian ol
the people's interests, and the cheek rein
of a free government. In the good old
days of Whiggery and Democracy, when
/iriitcijtlc was the watchword of battle,
llie press was protected in its rights’and
applauded in its freedom. Corruption in
high places shrank from its searching
gaze ; and statesmen moulded theircourse
from its wise counsel. Measures and
means for the public welfare were freely
and fearlessly discussed and provided,and
political wisdom disseminated to a willing
people. The secret plots of legislators
and government ollicials were dragged
forth to public gaze, disrobed of false ap-
pearances,and thwarted of consummation.
The President and his Cabinet eten were
not lost sight of, through the hope of gain
or fear uf punishment. The press «|.

free, and its voice was powerful. The
press was potent, because it was free;
great, because it was independent; fear-
less, because it was protected in its free-
dom. No kingly decree could suppress
its voice—no threats of imprisonment
deter its purpose. It was the guardian

[ spirit of right—nnd the necessity of a
pure, brave and honorable nation. Am l

j in return for all this, it gave wealth, pros-
i perily, enlightenment, valor, glory to its
country. But now, how changed ! The
homely words of truth that once awoke
a confiding people to vigilance, must be

'changed to tremulous, silver-toned lies—-
or the stamp of treason is laid upon its

Smouth. No differing of opinion now—no
right to think, and speak those thoughts

, —no right to question, to suggest, to dis-
j sent —hut to yield to power, bow to au-
thority, no matter how that power may

i he abused, no matter bow that authority
may err, cither through had judgment or
design—authority is authority, and that
settles the case. Abuses of the grossest
nature may be practised, and the journal
ist that holds them up to condemnation
is aimthainatizcd. Question the infallibil-
ity of existing authority

, and “ treason"
is hissed in your ear—doubt the expedi-
ency of a government measure, and your
“ loyalty" is doubted. Dissent from folly,
and you are a “ traitor." Such was not
the case when this country was gather-
ing back bone and strength from the
rough-shod counsel of a free press, which
scorned the tender pointed pens of the
servile sheets that now wink at wrongs
and mismanagements,

“ And crook the pregnant hingea of the knee,
Where thrift may follow fawning.''

The Rich ami tub Pooh.—There is not
such a mighty difference, as some men
imagine, between the poor and the rich
in pornp, show and opinion, there is a
great dial, hut little us to the pleasures
and satisfactions of life; they enjoy the
same earth, and air, and heavens; hunger
nnd thirst make the poor man’s meat and
drink as pleasant and relishing ns all the
varieties which cover the rich man's table;
and the labor of a poor man is more
healthful, and many times more pleasant,
too, than the case nnd softness of the
rich.— Dr. Sherlock.

Oi.D Deacon Sharp never told a lie, hot
he used to relate this : Hu was standing,
one day, near a frog pond —we have his
word for it —and saw a large garter snake
make an attempt upon an enormous bull-
frog. The snake seized one of the frog's
hind legs, and the frog, to lie on a par
with his snakeship, caught him by the
tail, and both commenced swallowing
each other, and continued this carniver-

hOiis operation until nothing was left of
either of them. *

—* ——

The Joiixs.—Distinguished members
of “John family’' are thus enumerated

| by a careful biographer: John the Apos-
tle, John McDougald, John Bigler, John
Weller, John Downo)\ John Conness,and
John Chinaman.

The proper study of mankind, is man.
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ArcmU ..Humboldt
Anaheim Angeles
Albion Mendocino
Anderson Valley Mendocino
Antioch Contra toitn
Alameda Alameda
Alvarado
Agun°Frio Marino..
Alamo Contra tosta
Alleghany “V.®"?
Alpha NA T*?a
American Ranch .....Shaeta
Angel’s Calaveras
Auburn
Antelope ••••

Buckaport Humboldt
Bodega Sonoma

Sonoma
Brooklyn Alameda
Belmont Mateo
Bangor.... .......Butte
Belota iaaquin
Bear Valley Mariposa
Benicia
Bidwell's Bar Butte
Big Bar Trinity
Big Oak Flat Tuolumne
Big Valley .......Napa
Burwood San Joaquin
Buckeye '©*°

Bru.-h Creek Butte
Burnt Ranch Trinity
Butte Valley Butte
Butte Blills Butte
Crescent City Del Norta
Cloverd tie fconoma

Meudocino
Calpella .....Mendocino
Centerville Alameda
Cache Creek
Callahan's Ranch Siskiyou
CampoSeco Calaveras
Cnmptonville. »ul,,k

Canon City Trinity
Clarksville El Dorado
Charleston °l°
Cedarville K 1Dorado

• Cl.
Chico
Central House ...Butte
Chinese Camp Tuolumne
Cold Springs El Dorado
Coloma El Dorado
Colorado Mariposa
Columbia Tuolumne
Colusi Colusl
Clay’s Bar Calaveras
Cosutnnet Sacramento
Cay ole Napa
Cottonwood Nwil»
Cottage Grove Klamath
Dougherty Station Alameda
Danville ContraCosta
Damascus Placer
Denverton. ..... Solano
Diamond Springs El Dorado
Don Pedro's Bar Tuolumne
Downieville Sierra
Douglas City Trinity
Duroc B Dorado
Dutch Hat Placer
Dry town Amador
Elk Camp Klamath
Eel River Humboldt
Eureka ...» Hutu* oldt
Fldrr ton Shasta
Kl Dorado El Dorado
Elk drove Sacramento
Empire Ranch Yuba
Eight-Mile Corner San Joaquin
Etna Mills Siskiyou
Kerndale Humboldt
Kerry Point Del Norte
Fresno Fresno
French Corrall Nevada
Fremont Yula
French Gulch Sl»a»ta
Fiddletown Amador
Fol>nm Sacramento
Forbestown .

...... Butte
Forman’s Ranch San Jonquiu
Forks of the Saltuott Klamath
Forest 11:11 Placer
Forest City S»*rra
Foster’s Bar .. Yuba
Fourth Crossing Calaveras
Fort Goff Siskiyou
Firehaugh's Ferry Fresno
Fairplay ...El Ib-rado
Fort Jones Siskiyou
tiilroy . Santa Clara
Grafton Yolo
Grand Island ... Cclusi
Garden Valley Kl D >rado
Garrotte ..Tuolumne
Grass Valley Nevada
Green Springs . Tuolumne
Greepwood El Dorado
Georgetown . .«..El Itorado
Globe Ranch /.... Nevada
Gihsonvilte Sierra
liAin M*re. d
Grirtl.vßc.tr House...; ... Plan r
Gristly Flat El Dorado
Goodyear'* 8ar.... . t,.... .sierra
Grove City f<hsma
llmipa Valley Klamath
Happy Camp. hi Norte
Hermitage. . ...Mrnd»*e;n<»
llc.ll <shurg Sonoma
llnywood Alameda
llitlfmoon Bay Sun Mateo
llicksville Sacramento
Humbug Creek . S:*k>you
Hamilton' .....* Bu’te
Hatisouville Untie
llvi.lv Si«kiyou
Holden Ferry .... . .San Joaquin
llonrut Yuba
llornltas M iriposa
Hitchc.H’k’f Ranch Kl D* rado
llorr’s Kaneh Tuolumne
llorrttowu SLasta
llay Fork Trinity
llaran ....Trinity
IJlinois'own . Placer
lone City Amador
I' wa City Placer
Indian D.ggmgs Kll'. rado
Indian Gulch Mariposa
Indian Springs Nt\a«la
Jacinto Colusi
Jacksonville TuoSunme
Jame.i..arn Tuolumne
Jenny Lind Calaveras
Johnson’s Ranch Sutter
Juyhawk El Dorado
Kelsey’s FI Dorado
Keysville Tulare
Knight’s Ferry San Joaquin
Knight’s Valley Napa
Kingston Fresno
Lce» Angeles Los Angties
Little Lake
Lakeville Sonoma
Lexington Santa Clara
Lafayette Contra Costa
I.a Grange 'taniolaus
La Porte Sierra
Lancha Plana Amador
Leach's Store Fresno
Lewiston Trinity
Lisbon Placer
Little York Nevada
Lung Bar Yuba
Ix.wer Lake N*ipa
Lynn's Valley Tulare
Liberty San Joaquin
Lockford San Joaquin
Longville Plumas
Martin’s Ferry Klamath
Monte Los Angeles
Mendow+ffo Mendocino
MtTpitas Santa Clara
Mission San Jose Santa Clara.
McCartysville Santa Clara
Mayfield Santa Clara
Monterey Monterey
Mountain View Santa Clara
Marietta San Joaquin
Meadow Valley.. Plumas
Merced Falls Merced
Mariposa Maripoaa
Martinez Contra Cotta
Marysville Yuba
Maxwell’s Creek Mariposa
Michigan Bar Sacramento
Michigan Bluffs Placer
Millerton Fresno
Mill Valley Calaveras
Minersville Trinity
Mokelumne liili Cataveraa
Monroeville Colusi
Messicville Trinity
MilleviJJe Shasta
Montezuma Tuolumne
Moores Ranch Tehama
Moore’s Flat Nevada
Mormon Island Sacramento ~

Mount Ouhlr Mariposa
Mountain Ranch Calaveras
Mokelumne City SunJoaquin
Mountain Springs Placer
Mountain Wells... Nevada
Mosquito Calaveras
Murphy’s CalaverasNatividad Monterey
New Almaden ... Santa ClaraNapa NapaNealsburgh PlacerNevada NevadaNewtown El DoradoNicolaus SutterNorth Bloomfield Nevada
North Branch Calaveras
North Ban Juan Nevada
North Columbia Nevada
Oakland Alameda
Orr’s Ranch Han Joaquin
Omega Nevada
Onisbo. Sacramento
Onion Valley Plumas
Ophirville Placer
Oroville Butte
Oru Flno Siskiyou
Orleans Klamath
Oregon House Yuba
Ousley's Bar Yuba
Pacific Humboldt
Punta Arenas Mendocino
Petaluma SonomaPacheco ContraCosta
Pescadora HantaCru*
Placerville : El Dorado
Prairie Yolo
Patterson Nevada
Petersburg Tulare
Pea Vine Butte
Pilot Hill El Dorado
Princeton “A Colusi
Pine Orove ....AmadorPoland Ban Joaquin
Poverty Bar Calaveras
Plum Valley SierraPlumas YubaQuartz Valley SiskiyouQuincy PlumasRedwood City San Mateo
Rattlesnake Placer

£«* Dor Nevada
R.chland Sacramento
Rich Gulch Calaveras
Rio Seco Butteg'P Vi »‘» SolanoRock Creek TehamaRockville Solano
Rough and Ready NevadaRound Tent NevadaReynold.' Ferry CalaverasSouth Fork Humboldt
San Bernardino San Bernardino
San D.ego.. San DiegoSan Gabriel Ln. AngelesSand. ...MendocinoSan Luis

.. San Luis Obispo
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Santa Barbara Santa Barbara
Pan Rafael ..Marin
Santa Sonoma
Sonoma •. Sonoma
Stony Point Sonoma
Smith’. Ranch .Sonnina
Sanlatandro. Alameda
San Lorenao •

Sallna Monterey
San Juan ...Monterey
San Jose

Seararllle 8... Mateo

Sheldon
St. Helena •"*P*
St. Louie - •■■l*''"*
Salmon Palls Kl Dorado
Sacramento .Sacramento
Salabury’s Sacramento
San Andreas ■ - Calaveras
San Pranrl.cn San Pranctoco
Sdlon’ff Hunch ..iub»
Spanish Plat Dorado
Staples’ Ranch Pan J.aquin
Shasta
Strawberry Valley ■••••'

“ h*

Shaw’s Plat.., Tuolumne
Sawyer’s Bar
Sevastopol *****

Fecrut Ravine
u^ I*"* 1*"*

Sciad Valley Siskiyou
Bn?lltnff’« Rauch • • Merced
Siirinyficld Tuolumne
Stockton S»n Joaquin
Sonora Tuolumne
Scotuburg Presoo
Scott'a River Siskiyou
Suisun City... Solano
Starr House H Dorado
Sutter Creek Amador
Table Bluff Humboldt
Temecula Pan Dieffo
Trinidad Klamath
Teniescal Sau Dleyo
Tomalei Marin
Table Rock .* Pierra
Tule r Tulare
Tehama Tehama
Timbuetoo Yuba
Trinity Trinity

Oetttrr t.fSrVritp
Thompioui's Plat -Jlutte
Toihl'e vieivy voete*
Ukiab Mendocino
Uncle Sam Napa
Unionville —

_

Upper Clear Lake .....Napa
Vacaville Solano
Valllclto ...Calaveras
Vallejo Solano
Viririnia Placer
Visalia Tulare
Yulcano Amador
Vh.la P«oramento
Warner’* Ranch &nn I»i«-gro
Wind.-or Sonoma
Woodride &»n Mateo
Walnut Grove Sacramento
Weatern - ■ ■■■

West Point Calaveras
■ Weaverville Trinity

Whisky Creek Shasta
Woodland Voio
Wood a* Furry 8a n Joaquin
Wyandotte Butte
Wyatt’s Stare Mariposa
Watsonville ~>«nla Crut
Yankee Hill .. Butte
Yankee Jink’s ..Placer
Yreka ihrki.rnu
Yeoniet kl l»nrado
Yolo Yolo
Yuba City Gutter
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Albany I.inn
Amity Yainliill
Applegate . . Jackson
Ashland Mi115.... Jackson
Astoria . Clatsop
Aurora Mills Marion

Marion
Polk

Bridgeport Polk
Hrocktille Washington
Hrniriurtlte Linn
Hnttervillo Marion
Chauipoeg Marioti
Clatsop Clatsop
Central I.tnn
Cincinnati I*olk
Cowallis li«*ii ton
Cottage tlrofe laine
Con Crttk
Ditlia Wnwo
Dallas Polk
Danville Cluckmas
Dardanells Jac k*on
Day lon . amhill
Dtachulca Wasco
Diamond Hill Linn
Umpire City CY«»*e
Elktoii Umpqua
Eeola Poik
tma Polk
Kugene City Lane
Fairfield Marion
Frank 1hi ' Lai**
Freedom Ijine
F* ivrtirovc \V^Lii*n
l«ah>vil|.> |K light**
(tiuil Tiding** Ciukma*
C«r»nd I'tairie Lai -*"
Grand Hondo polk
Hart laburg Linn
Hillsboro* Waflih-ti
Independence Polk
Jacksonville .I.ok-u
Jynuvopolia IKnlon
Kellogg’* Cmpqua
Kirby v i lie Josephine
King's Valley Henton
LafiVetle. Vainbill
Lut-li.iw'a Mills Linn
Laurel D«»ugla**
Lawn Arbor Poik
Lebanon Luin
Lehmd J.tckaon
Lexington (Matson
I.ibertv Henton
Long Tom Lane
Luckiiuutte Polk
MUtaiikie Ciarknuta
McMinnville VamhillMcKenzie’s Lane
Mount ll*M»d Vamhill
Mount Scott Douglass
Monmouth polk
Montvswania Wanton
Muddy Vamhill
Myrtle Creek Douglass
Needy Clack mas
North Cinmnnlle Doughum
North Yamhill Vamhill
Oakland Douglass
Oregon City Clack mas
Osceola Multnoniah
Oswego Clackmas
Portland Multnomah
Purkersville Marion
Peoria Linn
Ph«rnix Jackson
Pleasant Hill I.une
Port Orh.rd CurryPlum Valley p,,lk
Randolph..’. Cim*s6
Rubier Columbia

Point Jackson
Rickrcal Polk
Koseburg Douglass
Round Prairie.. Douglass
Salem Marion
B»ndT CUckinaA
Sail Creek polk
Santrain City Marion

l.inn
Hcnttsbiirg Umpqua
Silverton Alarum
Slate Creek .Josephine
Spencer Lane
Spring Valley V.ambill
Steilucoorn Pierce
St. Louis Marion
St. Helen's .Columbia
Starr's Point Renton
Sublimity Marion
Suislau LaneSyracuse MarionUmpqua City Umpqua
Valfontes. Kdk
Williamsburg JosephineWspatoo Washton
Willamette Fork Lane
Willamette Vamhill
” JosephineWillamina Yamhill
W inchester Douglass
Wilben Douglass
Yoocalia Umpqua

WASHINGTON TEBBITOBY.
POST OPTICS. COUKTT.

Acadia SawmiahBaker's Tlmratoo
Heaver Thurston
Borsport Lewis
Brirceport Chehalis
CaDsemah .Clackamas
Cascades
CastleRock Lewis
Cathlsmei WaDkiahum
Chehalis Point Chehalis
Cherbourg Clalsm
Cedamlle ~..ChehalisClaquato Lewis
Cowjits Lewis
Coal Bank Thurston
Ebey’s Landing Island
Fisher'e Landing ClarkFranklin PierceFort Colville.,/. Walla Walla
Fort Stevens .........Thurston
Willoria ChehalisGrand Mound ThurstonHighland LewiaHood’s River Clackamas
Lake River ClarkMiami Prairie Thurston
Monticello CowlitzMontesano... ChehaliaNew Dungeness OlalamOak Harbor Island
Oak Point ThurstonOakland Sawmiab
Olympia TburatonO.vsterville :.... PacificPacific City PacificPort Discovery Clalam
Port Ludlow ClarkPort Madison Kitsop.Port Townsend ,'jefleraon ‘

Port Orchard KitaooPort Wi11iam........ KitsopRockland Skamania

poat orrict. cooivtr.
WHDPdgr ,tPfiWt Utia
Han Juan Whatcom
Hcatter Crrtk Thurston

• KiUop
H»*attle Kin*Hkokutu Chuck Thuraton
Skokoinish Hawmiah
Hpanawav Pierce
Trckalet Chehalia
Union..... Chehalia
Vancouver,. Clark
Wuilrplu Wall. Wall.
Wttshugal Clark
Whatcom Whatcom
W vnokee Chehalis
Ythn Thuraton
NEVADA TEHHITOBY

cost ornca. cuijitt.
Cary's Mills .....Carson
Carson City Canon
(irnoa Carson
Fort Churchill Carson
l.ake Vallry Carson
Silver City. Carson
Virginia City Carson

jHtsrellanfous Sbbrrtising,

FASHIONS FOR ALL SEASONS.

ft # a
PARTIES visiting Sacramento, should bear to mind

that the only place to buy a

PINE AND FASHIONABLE HAT

Is at the extensive Establishment of

LAMOTT & COLLINS,
Corner of Second and J streets ;

Where may always be found the largest variety of

HATS, CAPB, FURS, ROBES, ETC.,
; In the State, which they guarantee to sell LOWER
than any other House in the City. Call before pur
chasing and examine their stock. decl-3tn

COMMISSION AND PURCHASING
A. O- ENT ,

HAN FRANCISCO.

ORDERS for the purchase of Merchandise and
articles of every description are solicited by the

undersigned.
A residence in thiscity ofover ten years, and an

experience in the business of nearly the same length
of time, are considered sufficient to warrant the con-
fidence of persons in the country who occasionally
require to make purchases here, through ihe agency
of a reliable party; or who may be looking for a
permanent agent in San Francisco. To either the
advertiser offers his services, assuring all who Intrust
orders to him that no effort sh ill be spared to exe-
cute their commissions satisfactorily.

All orders must be accompanied with the cash or
city reference.

Those desiring Information concerning the under-
signed, are referred to

Wtn. T. Coleman k Co., San Frarcisco ;
J. 11. Ccghillk Co.,
C. Langley, Druggist, 44

ft-abuSy k Cz.tIra P. ftenttn, 44
Ross, Dempster k Co., “

J. Anthony A Co., Union Office. Sacramento;
And to Gelwleks A January, Publishers of the

Mountain Democrat, Placerville.
N. B.—Orders for Machinery, Pianofortes, Mein-

deons, Sewing Machines, Watches. Jewelry, etc., will
be attended to by competent judge*.

L. P. FISHER,
Commissionand Purchasing Agent,

62'J Waahingtuu street, up stairs,
Oppo.i/ie fiagafrv’aOpera Mouse, San Francisco.
jy2T-tf

FOR SALE,
feA The STORK AND HOUSEformerlyoe-
•:.VTcnpied by L. Fisk, at Michigan Flat, tno

j below Col ima, will be sold on reason-
able terms. The house is a comfortable one, and

, large enough for a small family. It ha* a garden
|attached, filled with a choice variety of fruit trees.■ It is a good location for business,

j feh9-tf J. J. LAWYER, American Flat,

A. 11. REID’S
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,

In the rear of the Old Round Tent,
MAIN STREET, PLACERVILLE.

4C\ THI Id -TIIE Undersigned would
reapedfully inform the

public that they can at all
mmmm times obtain at his estab- -

lishment, th*- very be*t of driving teams and saddle
1 horses, at the lowest rates.
j tzr Horses boarded by the day, week, or month,

i ori the most reasonable terms.
1-3m A 11. REID.

WISCO \ S I \
LIVERY, SALE AND FEED STABLE

Main Street, above Cedar Ravine Bridge,
PLACERVILLE.

THE SUBSCRIBER, thankful for past
favors, respectfully informs the public
that he is now prepared tn hccm-imio-
date all who may favor him with their
patronage, with the Attest Buggy Teams a
Horses in the mountains.

Horses kept by the day or month at
rates. Try me ami be convinced.

Attached to the stable is a large
secure Coral, suitable for pack trnins.

1 -3m R. H.

<T7T
nd Saddle
the lowest
’ shed and

REDD.

"Here shall the Put:*, the PcopKs rijrhts maintain.
Una«r«*d by iotiueuc* and uubribed by situ. '

<***» DE 'lfoc,v

Newspaper, Book and Job

PR.INTINO
ESTABLISHMENT,

foloma Street, forth of the Bridge,

PLACERVILLE.

The Proprietor* of the Mountain D mocratPrinting
Establishment, eachewingall egotism,announce with

confidence that they haye the

Beat and Greatest Facilities

For the prompt, correct and careful execution of all
the various descriptions of

PRINTING
To be found anywhere North of San Francisco—-

which facts they are prepared to prove by occular
demonstration to all who may desire anything in

their line, from

A Poster to a Visiting Card!
I

Being fully convinced of the fact that the prices
for Printing, like all other nkckshart things in Cali-
ifornia, have greatly decreased within ihe past vear
we have accordingly bought and put into operation
all the latest and most desirable

LABOR-SAVING MACHINERY
Known In the business; and are thus enabled to

compete with kvkn San Francisco—thereby com-
pletely nullifying the hitherto good argument that
“ Money could be saved by sending below for print-

ing.” Our stock of

CARDS, BILL AND FANCY PAPER,

Is always of the best quality, selected with due re-
gard to the wants of our immediate neighborhood;
and, being in constant communication with our
Agent in San Francisco, anything new, or of novel

design, introduced there, can be speedily transmitted
to us.

Having thus enumerated our facilities and deter-
mination to do all classes of work so that fault can-
not be found witli price* or execution, we will now

reiterate that

BO OKS A XI) CATALOG UEW,
postKits and handbills,

PROGRAMMES AND CIRCULARS,

INVITA TIONS AND TICKETS,

BILLHEADS, FREIGHT BILLS,
BUSINESS CARDS AND TAGS,

BOX AND BOTTLE LABELS ,

CERTIFICA TES OF STOCK,

BANK CHECKS, RECEIPTS, Jc.

In any desired color* or style, will be printed by u*

AT FIFTY PER CENT. LESS
Than former prices, and in the same style that has
always been the commanding feature of printing
emanating from the office of tho

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
LV Those who have hitherto patronized us are

satisfied that what we have above announced is

strictly correct; those who have not yet patronised
us, need only make one trial to be convinced. We
are both practical printers, and are fully capable o*
fulfilling to the letter all we promise here.

GELWICKi ft. JANUARY,
PaonuffTOßS.

PLicnville, January 1,1*63.

legal atobertigement*.
SUMMONS.

IN the District Court of the Sixteenth Judicial Dis-
trict of the State of California, in and fur the

county of Mono, —John Nowlen, Plaintiff, vs. Elias
Lamb, Defendant.

Action brought in the District Court of the 16th Ju-
dicial District of the State of California, la and for
the county of Mono, and the complaint filed in said
county of Mono, in the office of the clerk of said
District Court.

The People of the State of California send Greet-
ing to ELIAB LAMB. Defendant You hereby
required to appear in an action brought against you
by the above named Plaintiff in the District Court of
the 16th Judicial District of the State of California,
In and for the said county of Mono, and to answer
the con plaint filed therein (a copy ot which accom-
panies this summons). within ten days (exclusive of
the day of service) after the service on you of this

1 summons—ifserved within this county ;or if served
; out of this county, but within this Judicial District,
, within twenty days ; or if served out of said District,
then within forty days—or iudfinent by default wilt
he taken against youaccording to the prayer of said
complaint.

The said ac lon is brought to recover of you the
sum of f46? 99-lttO, money advanced, laid out and
expended for your use and benefit and at your spe-
cial instanceand request, by Phiinthf, as follows:
$389 98-lou to one W. K Standifer, on August loth
a. n 1 V’>l, and one hundred and twenty eight doll’s
to Jno. Page,on theBth day of same moolh ; together
with Interest on said amt's from their respective dates
at the rate of ten per ceut. per annum, with costs of
suit.

And you are hereby notified that. If you fail to ap-
pear and answer the said complaint as above requi-
red, the said Plaintiff will take judgment by default
against you, for the amount aforesaid, together with
interest and costs aforesaid.

* • Givenuuder uiy hand and the sea) of the
L. P. > District Court of the 16ih Judicial Diatrirt

- •of the State of California, in and for the
said county of Mono, ou this Stith dav of Sept. a. d.
1861. * It. M. WILSON, Clerk.

Moctrib k Pawling, Plff’s Atty’s.—
Upon reading the Plaintiff’s affidavit on file here-

in, it is ordered that publication of the within sum-
mons be made in the MontTAiN Democrat, a weekly
newspaper published in the Countv of El Dorado,
State of CollfornTa, once a week for three months;
and that the service hereof be made by suoh publi-
cation.

' Duoe inchasr-bc**, *f c
' December 15th, I££l.

JAMES 11. HARDY,
dec‘2l 3m District Judge

SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, Countyof FI Dorado, ss.
—ln the District Court. Eleventh Judicial Dls-

ict.— ANN A. RASTA, Plaintiff, vs. HENRY A.
ff ANTA, Defendant.—Action brought in the Dis-
trict Court of fhe Eleventh Judicial District, and
,be Complaint filed In the County of El Dorado, in
( of 9MSd District Court, in and
.or said Countv and State.

The People of the State of California, to HENRY
,A. RANT A. greeting : You are hereby required to ap-
pear in an action brought ngamsTyou by the above

named Plaintiff, in the District Court of the Eleventh
Judicial District, in and for the County of El Dorado,
and to answer the Comnlalnt filed therein within ten
days, (exclusive of the day of service,) after the ser-
vice on you of this Summons—if served within this
County ; if served out of this County, but within this
Judicial District, within twenty days; or, if served

| out of said District, then within forty days—or judg-
ment by default will he taken against you.

I The said action is brought to obtain a decree
(Wholly dissolving, annulling and setting a*ide, o<e
! bonds of matrimony heretotore existing between you
' and plaintiff-, and awarding to plaintiff the care,cm-

: tody, control and management of Harmon and
Willis A., the childr* n of yourself and plaintiff; and,
also, to obtain judgment for costs of suit, as set

f forth in the complaint filed herein on the 221 day
of October 1861.

i And if you fail to appear and answer the said
( Complaint, as above required, the said Plaintiff will
apply for said relief, according to the prayer of
said Complaint.

i . 4 Witness my hand, and the Seal of said
-! !.. t». !• Court hereto affixed, at Office in the cjty of

- Plucerville, this the 22d dav of October, A.
D. 1861. TIIOS R. PATTEN, Clerk,

Ry J. W. Shankux, Deputy.
llrwE Si Su>sis, ITff’s Att’js.—43-Um

SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA. County of El Dorado.
Justice’s Court, Plaeervill-* Township.

The People of the Slate of California, to M. R.
EI«STNER, Greeting :

You are hereby summoned to appear before me,
n» my office, in Plaeerville Township, of the County
of El Dorado, on the 12th day of October, A. D I*6l,
at 1 o’clock, P. M.. to answer unto the complaint of
GEO. F. BLISS, who sue* to recover the sum of one
iiundn d and twenty-five a..d 2C-1 dollars, due
him from you on account for service*rendered and
materials, in blacksmithing. Ac., by M Miller, and
hy said Miller assigned to the said Plaint.ff.—when
judgment will he taken against you for the said
amount, together with costs and damages, if you
fail to appear and answer.

To the Sheriff,or any Constable of said County-
Greeting :

M ike Legal Service and return hereof.
Given under my hand, this 3d day of October,

A. D I>6l. K. G. McINTIRF,
Justice of the Peace in and for said Township.

STATE OF CALIFORNI A, El Dorado County.—ln
Justice’s Court. lie'nre Geo. W. Stunt. Justice of the
Peace.—OF<> P. BLISS vs. M. K KLSTNKK.

George F. Bliss, theabove named p.'ff. being duly
sworn, deposes and rays: That the above named
M. R Elstner lias departed from the State of Cali
fornia and Is now a resident of the KMrterahhirMr-
fting District, in Nevada Territory, said pi *ee vf his
residence being out of the State <>f CaLfornia, ac-
cording to the best knowledge, information and be-
lief of affiant.

Affiant. al«n. say? that he has a good rati«e of ac-
tion again.-t said defendant, upon an account held
by oneM. Miller against him. for labor and service*,
which account was, by said Miller. a-» gr.* <l to
affiant. GKO. F. BLIBS.

Sworn to aud subscribed before me. tins 12th day
of October, a. P. 1861. G W STOUT.

Justice of the Peace.
STATE OF CALIFORNIA, El Dorado Count j.-In

Justice’s Court, before George W. Stout. Justice of
the Peace. —George F. Bliss vs. M K Elstner.

I’poti reading the Annexed affidavit, and up. n
motion of pl’ff, it is ordered that service of summons
in said cause l»e made upon defendant by publica-
tion thereof in the Mountain Democrat a weekly
newspaper, published in Plaeerville, at least once
a week for fhe period of three months. I hereby or-
<l r the publication of the summons in the above
came.
43-3 m G. W. STOUT, J. P.

SUMMONB.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA. Countyof El Dorado.—
Justice’s Court, Plaeerville Township.

The People of the State of California, to W. 11.
LEWIS, ALBERT SYMONS and CHARLESCIIAPIN,
Greeting:

You are hereby summoned to appear before me. at

my Office, in Plaeerville Township, of the Countyof El
Dorado, on the 25th day ofFebruary a. D. 1862, at in
o’clock, a. M.. to answer unto the complaint of
T. It. ELLIN WOOD, who sues torecover the sum of
one hundred and three and 60-lnu dollars due him
from you on your written instrument, dated at Texas
Hill, Sept. 17th, 1861, and executed in the name of
W. 11. Lewis A Co., as appears more fully from
Complaint herein on file*—when judgment will he
taken against you for the said amount, together
with costs and damages, if you fail to appear and
answer.

To tl e Siteriff, or any Constable of said County—
Greeting: Make legal service and return hereof.

Given under my hand, this 11th day of X« veinber,
a. n. 1861. G. W. STOUT,

Justice of the Peace In and for said Township.
novl6 [till fe!>2s

MECHANIC’SLIEN FORECLOSURE.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado
In the County Court.—Charles McNeil and Elijah

Reed vs. Mathew Borland, Jacob L. Sargent,Rossweil
C. Sargent, and James P. Sargent.

All persons holding, or claiming to hold, any Lien
or Liens, under the provisions of an Act entitled

* An Act for securing the Liens of Mechanics and
other*,” passed April nineteenth eighteen hundred
and fifty six, and the several Acta amendatory there-
of, upon the Dwelling llonse hereinafter described,
are hereby notified to be and appear in the County
Court of said County, on Monday the FIFTH DAY
OF MAY, A. D. 1862, at the hour of ten o’clock A. M.
of said day. then and there to exhibit proof of their
respective Liens. The Dwelling House above men-
tioned was erected in the year IS6I by Mathew Bor-
land. and is situated upon what is known as “ Bor-
land’s North Ranch,” in theCounty of Kl Doradoand
State of California,and stands upon the East side of
the toad leading from Sldngle Springs to Daylor's
Ranch, at a point about two mile* from said Bhingle
Springs and near sai I Borland’s o'd caoin. Said
House Is a frame House about thirty-six feet long by
about seventeen feet wide, with wings upon each
side—the end of the main building fronting towards
the road and containing one d*.orand three windows,
said house has one room in front and one in rhe rear,
with a passage way, eight feet wide, between them,
and two rooms ou each side in the wings of said
house.

Upon the property adove described, the said Mc-
Neil and Reed claim a Mechanic’*. Lieu for the surq
of Five Hundred and Four Dollars, and have this
day filed in said Court their petition asking a decree
for the sale of said premises, to satisfy all liens
against the same.

» Witness my hand and seal of said Court
L. s. > hereto affixed, at office in the City of Placer-
—v— ' ville, this 19th day of January 1862.

THOMAS B. PATTEN, Clerk,
By Ogdbn SqcißKd. Deputy.

S. W. Sanderson, Pl’ffa’ Att’y. jau2s 4w

PROSPECTUS
or TUB

PLACERVILLE DIRECTORY
AND

Business Advertiser, for 1862.

\M TE shall, ina few days, commencecanvassing for▼ ? subscribers to the PUietrrUle blra+ory anrtButin*** A<lwti«er% to be Issued on or before Feb-ruary Ist, ISG2.
Tills volume will contain a complete list of the

names, place of business or occupation, and resi-
dence of every inhabitant ol the City of Plaeerville
and town of Upper Plaeerville, El Dorado County,
California. A history of the City of Plaeerville, its
rise and progress, together with valuable mining and
commercial statistics will also be given. The Inrect-ory will be issued at $2 00, to subscribers alone, as
uo extra copies will be printed. A few pages of ad-vertisements will be taken at reasonable rates.

Parties residing in other towns of the oounty,
wishing *o subscribe, must send In their names be-fore the 15th of January.

An agent will visit the towns of Coloma, George-
town. El Dorado, and Diamond Springs,and If suffi-cient encouragement be received there, a Directory
of those places will be included in the same volume.

TH J3. FITCII k CO.Plaeerville, December 28th, 1861—tf

Deeds, mortgages and decla:tions of Homesteads, for sale at this offi

Legal blanks ofall kinds torsa
at this office.

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.
1. Ra*»LVg», That the Democracy of California

Indorse and re-afllrin the principle* and doctrines
contained In the Cincinnati Platform, and that ad-
doptrd at the National Contention held at BnHtmot*
tn lNlti— the same being a wnnd exposition of fft*
Cnn*tMotion of the United State*, and the right* of
the aeveral State* under the a*me.

t. RaKd.tKa, That we are opposed to the employ,
ynent of force hy the General Government againat
the seceded Stated tee lb# purnore of compelling
obedience and tubmlaelon to Federaf authority.

n. RanoLtaa. That we are fa fmrmr of the preset-
ration of the Union upon ComfMwtfoaaf puavmtevs
which will be acceptable to both *eftlon» ofrfo Con-
federacy; hot If that desirable rcwmaallou U
impoDftlblc, then we are id favor of the recognition
of the Independence of the Confederate States, and*
a treaty of amity and peace between thedt atM* the '
United State* Government, a* the only aUera.'l/>»'
which will terminate the horror* of civil war, and
bring bach peace and happfncM to our distract**
country.

4. RttioLvrn, That It 1* the duty of the State of
a* • * gfeld oh*.

dieoce to all consiltatlonal acu of Congrvaa, and lo
all constitutional and legal acta of the Federal Ex-
ecutive.

5. RfeK'Lvxn, Tliat the President of the United
State* has been guilty of violation of the Constitu-
tion, and usurpation of power, In borrowing and ap-
propriating money, raiaing armies and Inereaatog
the navy, without the authority of Congress, sad
that such acts are dangerous to liberty, and tend t#
convert the Government Into a military d«*potism.

4 RfX’i.viii, That we are opposed to the tariff
\s* Congress, known as the MarriTt

Tariff, and that we here reitrrate the doctrineof theDemocratic party—ln favor of free trade, and In op.
|HM*itlon to any tariff which looks to the protection
of particular iLleresi* at the expense of otheis, aad
that the principle here enunciated is of more import-
ance to the |»eopie of the Pacific (hates and Territo-
ries than to any other portion of the Union.

7. Resolved, That the speedy construction of a
Pacific Railroad is a national necessity; and that
the Democracy ol California earnestly urge the u»«
of the public money in aid of such work, instead ofthe prosecution of a war for the sutyugaiioo of theseceded States.

*• Rrsu*lved. That we recognise the plan of arttle-
ment proposed by Hon J. j. Crittenden, of Ken-
tucky, the B*Rate **f the UnUert fttatr*. a* being
patriotic and just to all sections of the Union, and
it should have been adopted as a settlement of the
difficulties existing hctwcon the two sections.

if RksoM rn. That this Conventlou is unequivocally
opposed to the Rulkhead scheme, either directly or
indirectly, and that we will use all honorable means
t*» prrvml and defeat a measure which u eminently
cal'ills ted tocreate a moneyed monopoly for a few,
at die rxpr-nse of thebest interests of the many.

l'i. Rt*,uu). That we tender the hand of cordial
welcome and fr’endshipto thr>aeold, tried Urmocrat*
in the Eastern Blabs, who, regardless of threats or
menaces, are standing unflinchingly at their posts,
battling m defence of the old Anglo Baton right* of
freedom of speech and person against Executive
ururpat - n- and mj< authorMM d assumptions ofpower,
d*-trurtive to the I.l«ertie* of the people and subver-
sive of a free fovcrt»w*eiit.

Democratic fitate Central Committes,

Al'imrd <k ,’iJdse—W. J. Ilooten.
H* 11. Glascock.

Amador--A C. Ilinekson
K.N Lewis.

i . II Hardy
i tJuMi—Chat. D. temple
i \>ntr,i i

J Iluris.-4. k--r
/>*/ A’or/e—1» k Buell.
A 7 Ih.r ,ulf>

D W (ie'fvlf,
Thos. 11. William*.

A'roirt-J B*>irs,Jr.
HitmU*'ft—G W Hook.
Klutmitlh — Jun Daggett
/-M.lnyf/M—J.I. brent.
1mkr—J Thompson.
M> •■<*»—Jno Bunms.
Murif+a— j». A Mrrnil

—|) *». Gregory
M,ttilttrino— J It Umtr
.Iferre*/—John W |h-»t.
.V'i/si—Jes»e W W|ii;inn
.\’er»i</ii—G. D. Roberts,
/•/fleer—8. H Uffuan.
/’’lo-' Chambers.
.viivifi/tsnfo

John Brown,
C'has 1 R.,ti«,
B I Maulden,
Gro I*. Gill s.

A:n /,“* > u<t—-
l: J 4Hen.

S,in J-Ht'juin
t' I. Benedict.

.Sun Ifhlmp* —

A II Halstead.
S>in JF'i/eo—

W D Morrison.
Siinlti &ttrf'*rti —

Ja* L. Ord.
S-ttit.i *'him—-

w W. McCoy.
Siimtti (Vms-

Wm. D Farrand.
.'a.nfo-M Heechy
Atercii—John J. Wilson,

a—J. 8 Dud'-y
>w<»—
T. L. Thompson.

Sun Ihryn—

O 8. Witherby.
SfanttJu we—-

-8 P Bcanniker.
>\f/fr-J C. MeMuaCg
Sin /V.isrfav—

A P Crittenden,
T. liar s,
J 11. Wise,

„
J 11. Margin,
K I Da via.

Trhamti V L ) ‘ (i
Ti iuitv—John C Hatch.
J ui>!umn*—

A N. Francisco.
7V/-»re- Wn< B. Poer.
)'o/*>—J o. Murphy
Yuf tt—J a. McMuadr,

A J. I.wolt.

County Central Committer.

Flacerville ... Ur 8. Tito*. C hairman
Gre.nwo.«i ti. W. Hunter
Whit* Oak Bauil Bpark*

G. w Gifhn
Diamond springs .. Ilenry Urtln
Mountain C. C. MrLeanBig Bar .James EvansFaknnn Falls

...

|i. M Boyd
Mud hpr nr*

..
T t* Dorsey

Georgetown E. 11. Wataon
J. J. Lawyer

J. D. Rankin

COIRTH OK KL DORADO COI STV.
DISTRICT fill ßT-lt*» H~F M.rr. J.wlgr Tbo*** R

r*iun. 'Vrfc T•rut MB Uw *rr«*4
¥«rritT».f and May ttitrg Mna<lava of Jinit
tbO >x»r»kf

JumiMbmi J*4|» TbMuR.
Patim. I'fcfl—b*»l4» iia rrtiUr Tirai •* tbt ftrat M— day

1 wf January Mat and Hr^.u-a»»wr.
C«H UT OF BfeißHlOXfl—How. J.m~ Jnba~«. rnsUlßg

Jad««- In” » hi<»ai aad Hinua Kail, .luniak
and Tl.-tma* R Patim I'loi—M4» lt« T<ra**evU
Brat M -udata of March July aad Vv«*l»r

I'Hoit aTK rot MT—Hna. Jaar* JnlaMia. Jm^gr: Tkaui
B Paitm Ckrk—hulda netraUar Ttm* was the fourth Maud**
of frlioaotith

lt«>Aßt> of drPFRTI.HORB—TMMIata aftkartr V. Buaa
K. >'. Mrwtl *t»d l. I'tercr -Tbuaai B PaUra. Clerk
hold regular wniari on u,« Br»t Monday of each

PUccrvlllr Pott Oder.
THE MAILS for Bacr»inrntn, f»sn FrmnHsc 6 andfor kll parts of thl*State, close every day at thl*

offlrp at II o’clock, p.M. ' 7

The mulls for the Atlantic State*, and Europee
« lo»e at this ofllrr every day at 12 o'clock M.Tlie Mails for Oregon and Washinrton Territory,
close every day at 2 o'clock P. M.

The Mails for Gristly Plat close at this oSceevery Wednesday, morning at 6 o’clock.The Mails for Newtown close at 6 o’clock, A. M.,
on Mondays, Wednesdays. and Fridays.

The mails for Cedarville and Indiwn Digs laysdo« at # o’clock A M., every Monday and Friday.
The Mails for Cold Springs and Coloma close e?

ery day, ( Sundaysexcepted) at A o'clock
TheKelwy, Rpanlak Tlat,und (Imyrto.n Mail!

Thareday, and Satorday, at 8*o clock r. M.
The Mall, for Canton Talley and Salt Lake City.clo«e every day at 12 o'clock M. .OTTICE HOURS.— Prom so’clock, A. M., till It,

Mri »nd from IM«*. P M„ (Sunday, executed >
On Sunday,—front » until 10, A M., andiron,

»tt»<il I r. M. P. M. W. H. Riintn aa p. M

COUNTY REPRESENTATIVEB.
Senator,—(not elected thl, year)—A. St. 0. Denver,

t>. Harvey.
(kLncr.)

Member, of the Aseemblj—SenecaDean, J. Trailer,
J. 11. Dennlj, 11. 6. Parker.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
County Judge Jamee John,.#,District Attorney John Hume.Sheri*... Alex. Hunter
County Clerk Tbomai B. Patten,County Collector J. M. Reynold,
County Recorder Stephen Wllatt*County Treasurer J. L. Perkin,
County A,»*or Oeo McDonald.
Public Administrator W. E. Gaylord,
County Purveyor Hugh Barker
Superintendent Common Schools M. A. Lynde
County Coroner W. Kichelrott

TOWNSHIP OFFICER!}.
Bio Baa Towxsmr —Road Overseer, James Evan,

.Jus' ice* nf thePeace, E. D. Roach, A. IT. Ilaskel,
Constables, Joseph Coylll, John Tear^ey.

Oolom, Tow,sme —Road Ovcnser, b. A. MeTes;
Justices of the Peace, George A. Douglass, Will tarn'Gibb,; Constable,, John Curtis, Pat. T««ney. '

Crate,m Tow,saie.—(toad Overseer, E. H. Richard
son ; Juatice, ol the Peace, J.o. Lock, John Ensey,
Constabiles, M. N. Rcnick, 0. P. Pack.

OiiuoXD Sraißos Towxaair.—Road Overseer, C. P.
Voting; Justices of the Peace, John Plemlng, Ale,.
Seisbutlle; Constable., Jno. W. Key ter, Joevph R.
Smith.

Gaoaonowx TowxaHir Road Overseer. A. W.
Parte, ; JustSk, or the Peace, E. L. Smith, J. R.
Spaulding; Constable!, James Hussey, T. J.omr.ll.

Oaakswoon Towaimr.—Road Overseer, Oeo. E.
Freeman ; Justices of the Peaee, F. A. Hornblower,
J. I. Moore; Con,tables, Thos. P. Lewis, J. H.
Smith.

Kilsit Towssme.—Road Overseer, R. Demuth;
Justices of the Peace, L. Borneman, H. Hotkey;
Constables, James H. Hughes, Johnson Odeneal.

Mcrural, Towiraxir.—Road Overaeer, William Knox;
Juatice, of the Peace, William Knox, 0.8. Palmer;
Constables, J. Smith, J. H. Rader.

Mt'DB.ti,asTowxwip—Read Oreraeer, N. Oilmore;
Justioe, of the Peace, James McCormick, Hiram
Falk ; Constables, C. T. Roussin, Jos. E. Simmons.

PLacnrtuxTowxamr.—Road Orerseer, JohnMUler,
Justice, of the Peace, John Baiah, G. W.Stout;
Constables, A. Slmonton,R. K. Emmerson.

SiLUO, Tills Towxwif.—Road Orerteer, Chari**
Green; Justice, of the Peace, B. K. Berry,Sam,
Smith; Constables, Nathan Oak*,, Santas!Atkta,
•n. ■ '

Wbitx Oil Towiraxir—Road Overseer, Pat Ifmab; Justlces of the Peace, George Bramah, »•

Rodahan ; Constables, J. S. Nowlan, E. Brandoa.^


